# of Unique enrollees  |  BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD OF NM  |  PRESBYTERIAN HEALTH PLAN  |  FFS - Full Benefit  |  FFS - Partial Benefit  |  WESTERN SKY  |  Grand Total  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
Parents and Caretakers (Non Expansion Adults)  |  24,506  |  41,839  |  8,392  |  1,018  |  6,113  |  
Pregnant Women  |  2,443  |  2,728  |  489  |  609  |  6,269  |  
Supplemental Security Income Related  |  17,786  |  35,688  |  2,155  |  5,322  |  60,951  |  
CYFD Children  |  1,749  |  3,754  |  929  |  813  |  7,045  |  
Refugees and Repatriates  |  2  |  2  |  |  |  2  |  
Transitional Medicaid  |  849  |  1,218  |  185  |  134  |  2,386  |  
Breast and Cervical Cancer  |  53  |  49  |  7  |  8  |  117  |  
Working Disabled  |  837  |  1,344  |  54  |  195  |  2,430  |  
Institutional Care  |  1,291  |  1,606  |  560  |  184  |  3,841  |  
Home & Community Based Waiver  |  2,273  |  2,891  |  16  |  407  |  5,587  |  
Developmentally Disabled  |  1,882  |  2,897  |  67  |  348  |  4,894  |  
Family Planning  |  |  |  |  | 37,811  | 37,811  
Qualified Medicare Beneficiary  |  |  |  |  | 36,601  | 36,601  
Medicare Premium Only (SLMB & QI)  |  |  |  |  | 13,394  | 13,394  
Other Adult Group/Expansion  | 96,426  | 129,575  | 28,203  | 25,636  | 279,842  |  
Children, including CHIP and not in another category  | 104,234  | 170,040  | 27,295  | 29,417  | 330,986  |  
Grand Total  | 257,589  | 393,429  | 66,354  | 87,806  | 69,829  | 877,107  

For additional notes and descriptions of categories, see Summary